
BUTLER ana useful man. Just from
Paris; *?5 to begin. Call 1* East i2<i.MEN' to do artistic work at home; particu-

lars star:it,-i s -if addressed envelope. B.
L SMITH. I'ls West 125ih-»t.. Room 29. CHEf.

—
Knragemcnt d«'slr-d by ceini-eteruand r»:iabl<> all around chef, to ceok For

and take >-*;« of l>a.-m 1. r» aparttneate;
conipcnuilion do object; highest references.
ALLEN.it» West be at.

MASSAGE—Toun? Swede, university grad-
uated S'v"1!l«h masseur and medical gym-

nast, wishes to treat patients at their homes,
best references from physicians. STENIU3,
76 West fcOth-st.. care of Johnson.

*
\u25a0

*

T MISSING SLOOP IS SIGHTED.

Fishing: Boat Given"Up for Lost Reports Alt
.; ; • Safe. - :

[BT TKLISGRAPU TO THE ''"fliisTfc1
*'

Atlantic City. N. J.. Feb. 18.— The sloop yacht
Alberta, which has been missing since last Wednes-
day, at which time, in company with several other
yachts, the crew started for the codflshlng banks,
only to be caught Ina severe hurricane, was Righted
oft Longport this afternoon by the life saving crow
At that place. Captain Mark Casto of the Alberta

•:a!'e«l that the eretv were safe. The news that
the yacht would reach the mlct wns telephoned to
tJ.'.s city.r.r.d a iarse crowd of ijiva*and -"riends
of the crew grcetea the men on th^r arrival. They
were h?iied ;is herots. Hope for thtir return had
almost i^en abandore,'. The men at kt«d the Al-
ben bad been blown two hundred miles down theroast and tne yacht severely strained, entailing
treat hardship on the crew.

' " *

GARDENER.—German, Swedish or Scotch;
must be good all •.-ouii.i man who canmilk, take care and drive one horse in

winter; must understand raising early vege-
tables in cold and hot frames; also plain
flowers: would likea married man (no chil-
dren), but wife to be a competent laundress,
able to do gentleman's shirts; will b«
boarded in summer with ether servants; .1
steady place In a private family for good
man; personal references willhe required.
Address L. D.. Tribune Uptown Office, l,o«4
Broadway.

COOK. WAiTr.R. Married
'
cou-

j-ie; city or country; unexceptionable r»fTerence from last employer; wobuii aa cook
and general huuse worker; man as waiter
and useful. MADISON t-XCHANUE. Mi
•th-ave.

MANtCURiNG.—FaciaI and electric freat-
n.tr.t. also vapor ani electric baths, at

home or out by the day. FIX)W, 14 West
COth-st.

MIS. DiCXIISn'S
"EssaiPLovi^iESflT mm.m .
Ml Madison-are lale. r.*S>-2SUi. »u»-
plies hu-n cUvi i.ruseublu servants, »*«•
s»i fesnaia: refec-s. » personally iovesU"
g-ttd; itovernesses. compaolno*. nnuseK. 1..-
era. iall D**)oDa.itlca; opcUx.g ataatay.
ciaan.ng ho.** tell and murioc- ao-«i»
car*d fur duxiua suauner.

MACHINIST.—roan*, fcuc years' experi-
ence; good all around nun; where he can

advance himself. J. 8., s^*o Ttlnlty-ave.

CARETAKER.— of private house offamily going to country or abrt>a<]. by a
young couple, no children; beet references.
Address or coll. JAMES URAIK. 11l West
«H)th-st. COMPETENT WOMAN wishes to Jo clean-

ing Litter parr of wceii. \u25a0
- stress] Ct.'\u25a0'•'.

-
YKSESXti 12«s Uth-ave.

MAN WANTED, of romp experience, to
care for garden, orchard an.l two cows; to

assist also with poultry; rent of house and
profit sharing, or wages and percentage on
profits; town near Trenton. N. .1. Address
K. A. P.. Tribune Uptown Office. 1.364
Broadway.

CARETAKER.- Gentleman's country place;
sober: English. 12 yearn' esperiwnce; b««t

reference, H. It., East Isllp. Lent; Island. CARETAKER.—CoIored for-tea«-r to ?*k«
car« of bachelor's v.!rt:n'r.t tak* ear* of

ek>»»»>im : van .In vtam cowling. ULAKK.
414 \Vi~it Si'.Ui -st. i^,j.

'

PROOFRBADBR'S AS3IoTANT. copjhold-
er, rorlaer, substitute proofreader; four

year*, dally newspaper; job, magazine and
bock office assistant. W. ('.. b52 Vander-
bllt-st., Windsor Terrace. Brooklyn.

SUES C. U. LIPPINCOTT.. -
[BY TIiLEORAPH TO THE TIUBCXE-]

Jong Branch, X. J.. Feb. I?.—Robert W. Reid, a
former police sergeant of X-.-w-York. is the co'm-
rlainant in a JW.COO daaiase suit against Charles
!•:, Llpptnoott. ropers In which were served to-day.
Young Liiipincott is the i?on or James K. Lippincott,
president of the Long Branch Banking Company!
Mr. Reid, through his counsel, alleges* that

;

I.in-slncoit assaulted him several times, once knocking
him down, fracturing ciie of the bones of his riph:
hand. .".'.• . .-.'-"..-.--\u25a0\u25a0-

MAN. 34; married; work at anything: can
drive ana handy with tools. MELCIIE.

4SI West aßth-at.

COACHMAN.
—

Thoroughly understands- ta*
care of fine horses, carriages and har-

ness; gardening, lawns, furnace*; first class
references. ALEX M'mairt ifK I*>
Blee.»er-st.

OUR MAN" EXCHANGE
helps capable men to better positions with-
out danger to their present connections; <-">-
portunities paying from SI.OW to *3,00<> a
year now open for salesmen, executive,
clerical and technical men. Write or call
HAPGOODS (Inc.), suite SOS. 3 :< Broadway. COMPANION an.l MAII -

A rreaoh widow
able totaicp full chars« of'la<iy'3 want-

r<s>e, as companion ami maid to a. lady
S>lr.s; to Rurose or California; best of ref-
«trtnees. lime. J. A., 62 East 121th--

COACHMAN.
—

Vine years' Dersonal refer-
ence: city driver; or go to country; mar-

ried; aged 3-: family solas; to Eurcpa.
RICHARD BURGE. 227 West 6Sth-st-

MACHINIST.—rBy German; aged 20; tenyears' experience; all around repairing.
etc.; or at anything. FURST. 231 EastTtJth-st.

COACHMAN and USEFUL MAX.-Young
man. honest, *obi>r. willing, obllg-in^.

careful driver; good re<*r«uoe. J. L..
Englswood. N. J.

PAPKRHANGER and PAINTER, with
toots; 18 years' experience: total abstain-

er; Industrious; reliable; willgo anywhere
by the day or piecework; reasonable.
BAKER. 816 ioth-ave.

OPEN POSITIONS.
—

immediate; Auditor$3,000; Bookkeeper. ui.<ierstandirg for-
eign evhansr. $1,200; Secretary, Jl.nCO;
Draughtsman. 91.000; Salesman, $1,000.
Call for free list and particular*. BUSI-
NESS OPPORTUNITY COMPANY. 1 Union
Square. New-York.
WANTED

—
3 good mtclllsent City Sales-men with references; experience unneces-

sary; good chance for advancement. Ad-dress W.. Box 41. Tribune Office.

COOKINO. CLEANING. L.\UNDRKS3>
—

A
respectablo widow to do day's work,

cookinff. ' it-a-.ln*; U also rlrst Haas Uun-
drfss; Kuod personal referenc«u Sirs.
KEATING, 224 East :»Tth s:.. third Soar
rear. • • • .-'-j

I»AI>."TIXG. pspcrhanglns;; works reason-
abl»; landlord or nutate; German. FUKU

\u25a0WOHUEafBBKO, 2(tt North 3th-st.. Brook-
lyn.

COOK. Ac.
—

Colored -woman ma plain cook
an^ laundress.' r liouMwork in flat. 321

West 4Sta-st.. Watson's bell.

COACHMAN-
—

By Swede; smooth face; s\>od
appearance: very capable; excellent In

every way: win b« gpn«.ral!v useful; coun-
try preferred; b*st references. lUCHARD.
at Carpenter's. 154 «th-ave.

YOUXCJ MEN where ropy letters,
home evenlnKs; no mailing or canvassing.

Send . addressed *nve!r>po for particulars
and wages we pay. MANAGER DEPT. S.
189. Box 1.411. Philadelphia, P^nn.

PORTER.
—

In ..fnre bulldln* or a-»>rtnient
hous<«; urderstands «tram heating. E.

a^HMIDT,M Avenue .\.

NOTES FROM TUXEDO PARK.
*;

[BY TEI^GRAPH TO THE TRIBVNE.] -.

Tuxedo Park, N. V.. Feb. IS.—A large number of
New-Yorkers came to-day to take part in the win-
ter sports ai.i week-end pay<tirs. Several dinner*
were given, and house parties are being held at
nearly every cottage that is now open.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Trask entertained a large

party at Trayaddo at dinner to-night
Mr. and Mrs. Wfnthrop McKim.

'
Mr. and Mrs.

Trice Collier. Mr. and Mrs. C. U F.-Rflbihson and
\T. M. Rodewald sTen MlMlist tlio.^o >• who gave
dinners. -

;
- -

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wyman Porter entertained a

•••X ...! UVUNDRESa— By a colors*
woman. ALICE HAUL. 222 E. 127Ih-at

JENNINGS TO COACH TIGERS.
Princeton. N. J.. Feb. 18.—Princeton's athletic as-

sociation has engaged two coaches for the coming
season, but the head graduate coach system will
still be observed. Hugh Jeninjrs, of the Baltimore
Eastern League club, who has coached (Cornell for
three years, willact as professional coach inplace of
"Fred" Clarke, captain of the Pittsburg National
team. Jennings willarrive on March 21 and remain
one month. A. R. T.Hlllebrand, a graduate of '00
who coached the last two championship nines, willbe here all the stason to superintend the staff
on

:
Ft:b^ary a

SebaH ca.ndid*tes *"' *>c called o£

BETTY BROOK SELLS FOR $7,500.
'^

|BY TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBUNE.]
"Lexington, Ky., Feb. U.nry Titer. represent-

ing Boston backers,! has bought of Curry & Son,
of this city, the five-year-old bay mare Betty
Brook, by Silent Brook-Halite Uardin, by Gam-
betta, for $7,500. The mare will be campaigned by

\u25a0i?1*!011 the Grand Circuit the coming season, andwill be pointed especially for the TransylvaniaStake, at Lexington. . : . .\u25a0\u25a0,;:\u25a0

party at the clubhouse, followed by bridge. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Seton, jr.. Mrs. Trenor L.
Parfc. Mr. and- Mrs.-Lr. S.-Chanler, Nathan Lord
and Mr. and.Mrs. 11. L, Trevor... Mr. and Mrs: George I-Konaids opened their cot-
-tage^m.Tju-U^PoJiuthi^.Tx.eck.^to remain over
Sunday, mid Mr. ami "Mrs. r.-*'C;*flcwitt^are"-*t
their cnttage.

Other f»Tlvals are H. C. Oakley. Mrs. A. G. Van-
.lcrbilt. Miss E. L.Breese. T. S. Taller/ O "W VanNest Mr. and Mrs'L. B. McCasaT. C. L. Blair.Charles L. Hyde. F. C. Havemeyer, Mr. and Mrs
«<v

W
U \\?Win-

fes Mr' and Mrs. U .1. Peoler.Richard Welling, Miss Cnuer. Mr. and Mrs J. V
Tarns. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ronalds. Jr.. Nathan W1-orO. Frederick Foster and Richard Dclafield.—

»—i. ADMIRAL DEWEY ILL;WITH GRIP. \u25a0:

Washington. Feb. 18.— Adioiral Dewey is confined
to his home here with an attack of grip. He has
been in bed for several days, but willprobably be
able to leave it to-morrow. Itis expected that he
inn be able to carry put his intention of inspecting
the -North Atlantic fleet at Guantanamo.

-
'\u25a0-• . •

OGDENSBURG SNOWBOUND.
OKdensburg. N. V., Feb.- 18.-This city has been

snowbound for nearly thirty hours. No trains have

arrived or departed on the New-Y6rk Central- and

no through mails have been received. Six trains

are stalled near Theresa,

THE PARISIAN REACHES HALIFAX.
Halifax, Feb. IS—Th^ Allan-State Line steamer

Parisian, which was reported to have foundered at

sea 190 miles west of Liverpool while on her way
from Liverpool to this city, arrived to-day.

SWAYNE'S STATEMENT RULED OUT.

Washington, Feb. 18.—The Senate to-day decided
not to admit as testimony In the impeachment trial
the statement made by Jud«o Swayne before the

House Committee. This decision was reached in

secret session, and after it the court adjourned'

until 2 o'clock on Monday, in order to Permit the

Senate to pay tributes to the memory of Senator
Quay.

THREE LIGHTSHIPS DRIFT A^AY.

Two Eescued by Steamers
—

One lodged in
the Ice.

Np\v-London. Conn.. Feb. 18.—The Ram Island
lightship, in tow of the steamer Cactus, and the
Bortlett'a Reef lightship. In tow of the steamer
Larkspur, arrived In this harbor to-night in a
somewhat bn turret cnnclltlon. after an eight hour
battle with cakes of ice. some of which were from
eight to ten feet in thickness. The Bartlett's Reef
lightship was captured by the Larkspur tins morn-
ing; broke away from her tow this afternoon, and
was recaptured only with the greatest difficulty.

The lighthouse tender Cactus made an attempt
to capture the Ram Island lightship early to-day,

but on account of the heavy Ice could not get with-
in line throwing distance. This afternoon, how-
ever, the ice clearing, somewhat. » *&*a was made
fast and the lightship towed to thta p»«. The
Cornfield lightship, which has drifted from posi-

tion four times in the last two weeks. Is still
lodged in the ice somewhere in the neighborhood
of Fisher's Island Sound.

COOK arrl lai'NPRKSo. —By a mlddl*
aa-l woman, in small family preferre<l

to high »ajt
- y references. Ad-

dress by note HOWARD. 431 Hoyt-St..
Brooklyn, rear h.>u»e.

COACHMAN, ataillad, Prote«tant. no chil-
dren; temperate; thoroughly competent

in all branches; areful driver, riJ-
references: v>u: try preferred. WILI.IAM.
care of Broberg. 15« Hast 28th -st.

PORTER
—

Light colored mar. in apart-
ment house; can paim. hang paper and

kalsomlne; \\ lth references. J. HUS-
SENDEN, r,14 West 3»tVi-!«t.

COOK or LAUNDRESS.
—

By woman; first
class; good reference. -210 East z-ih-«f..

1 flight up.

CPHOLHTKREP.P.DKSKS AND OFFICE FTJRNITURE. MISCELLANEOCS.ACCOUNTANT^
EDWARD GUNNKLL. rrtlfied public ac-

coaateiit; Epeciahst in costs of manul'act-
urine. 141 Broadway. Telephone S,sZti
CcrtiandL COOK.—Middle aged girl: r.»af; eicelJent

breadmaker: g»ad references; city or
country. X.. mayer «Bureau. IS3 West
23d-st. Telephone. 1-.Chelsea.

OLD BRASS BEDS repaired; springs madelike new: re-enamelling iron beds; sendpostal. GLAMSON BRASS BED SUPPLIES,
&34 West Broadway.

PHARMACI«T (Russian), with ten years'
exptrience, New Tort graduate; .nly

jires riptktalat and laboratory wf»rk;mod-
erate salary. 11. RELZKR.' 24 VI Attor-
ney-st., care Krauier.

COACHMAN.—rrf-lßlan-Flrnch; life expe-
rience with hor«es; has been eight years

In army: good rider and driver; best ref-
erence: city or country. Address D.. 158
West 25th-st. \u25a0

COACHMAN,GARDENER. HANDY MAnT—
Care fires, drives, etc.. generally use-

ful In •many ways; Swede; speaks good
English: sober, able. recommended.
JOHNSON, at Carpenter'?, 134 «ta-ave. COOK.

—
First claaa German ; aajeaUant

baler; city r#f"r»n<-«w rlty or country,
wages *4<V Call at LANG .v BOECIJEP.Er..CO.. 13 West 27th-st.

BCSINESS CHANCES. SHIPPING or receiving clerk, by middle
aged man: seven years' reference from

last employer. Address C. 8., 43 Douglass-
st., Brooklyn.

FlAt top desk, $3; roll top..«»; bookkeeper's desk. Hi.!A>;
high fn-ade quartered oak rollUn desks at manufacturer'sprices.-
ENTERPRISE DESK CO..'-" 47 Liberty St.

20 FASHIONABLE (best quality) calling
cards (your name in latent style), 10c ;10; icards (ladies' or gentlemen's) 40c,

postpaid. including agents' outfit. 1906-lovely samples. AMERICAN ENGRAVINGCO., West Haven. Conn

BI \ and order your office furniture directirom the maker; stores and oltlces fitted"P
'"

shortest time; furniture exchanged.
W hoiesalt— retail. BUT>D. 44 centre- st.

"HOW THEY GOT KICH~
!s the title of our book, which tells how $2
invested weekly in New-York real estate
can m&k; thousand?; sent free. Dept. X,
THE 'AT2STMINSTEB HEIGHTS CO., 277
Broadway. New—York. OFFICB Furniture. Ko!l Dosks, Cabinots forlyicv;nt^rs; Partitions, Ha'ilags; cheap.

liAiil::RtiKii. 4.-.4 Canal-st.

HIGBBBT ca--h prices paid for pawn tick-
ets, old gold, silver, platinum. KLEIN-MAN, 250 Sth aye.

COACHMAN—Thoroughly competent; un-
derstands the care of fine horses and car-

riages; Ii years' first clasa references; will
be found willing and obliging: <us<engag»d
at present. COACHMAN. -\u25a0"« East 4>th-»t.

Female.
S.

—
Handsewers ; machine

shirrers wanted on ladies' belts ;

lightest, best ventilated work-

room in New-York city;roomy,

clean, light lavatories; attract-

ive lunchroom. Factory Supt.,
top floor, 303 Mercer-si. COOK --^erjnan Protestant cook: neat.

co"ip*'t'nt. >h!!^lnc young woman; go'>d
raf< rei city cr <-ountry; tSS to fXf. V.
S.. Mrs. roliier's. 122 West 2i!-st. 'Phono
18d6 Chelsea.

SHIPPING CLERK and packer, by expe-
rlenced young in:in;;ifrmanent; best ref-

ereni • i'l,u:(!K, Bolt 17. Tribune. Office.

STEWARD of experience and tirst class
i ference, with country ar sabttrbaa club

a= steward or caretaker; moderate salary.
Address CATERER, 312 West 2Sd st

COOK. $*»; waitress, *25; Swedish. English
or German preferred; rdferences re-quired. Mis. COLLIER'S. 122 West 23d st.

COACHMAN and GARDENER.— SingI»;
thoroughly understands car* horses, tar-

riages, flowers: all vegetables, milklns;.
furnace: good all arouad man; best refer-
ence. EDWARD. » North Wllliam-st.

WANTED Man or woman, with capital,
a* i>arIn--r in manufacturing business 'in

FSontbora <Uy; prcat opportunity for right
riar:v; no ajrents. Iluoin !\u25a0, Ctarcaaoai
Hctr-i. city.

DESKS, rolltop*.partitions, railings, safes2.400 Chairs, stock boards, horseshoe'•ountc-r. • glass canes; counters, shelvingtelephone booth? \u25a0; stores-office fixtures-
offices fitted. FINN BROS., 28-32 Ccn-
tre-st.

Full information concerning thes« rooms
may be had, free of charge, at the Fptown
OKioi; of The New YorK Tribune. 1,3«4>
BroHdway. between 36th and 37th sts.

6CHREIBER & DORNER. upholstering.
887 Amsterdam-aye.

-- -
Telephone 4424

River. Special prices for renovating raat-
tinsc-es and furniture at residence or shop;
prompt service: leferences.

BOAKU AND ROOMS.
Single Insertions 5 cents per line. Sixteen

words, sevrn times o».i£ecutively. SI. which
entitles advertiser to have rooms entered in
The Tribune's Directory of Desirable Room*
tor a period or fourteen days. Write for
circular. ,

COACHMAN
—

thoroughly under«tari(l.«
his business: seven years' personal and

written references. COACHMAN. 176
East 75th-st

COOK. *r
—

American widow as cook.
washer and ironer in private family cr

elevator house; wastair* work; reference
HOLDEN. .a*) Lenox-are

• ---HOME WORK.—*9 to $.1.".. r.o canva.«sir.p.
?5 to $« weekly working evenings; experi-

ence unnecessary; inclose stamp for in-
structions, «ampl.\ etc. Address B. WII*-
SON & CO.. 603 Walnut -St.. Philadelphia.
Perm.

COOK. I^AT*NDREs?S.— flood plain cor*,
washing and ironing- l.»C« Sd-ave- ;f.rs:

floor. • ••.-,-.

AN INCOME FOX THE FAMIH'.—XHv%-
d>m:s that willpleaso you. Address IN-

TERNATIONALLUMBER AND UrVKL-
OPMKNT 00. (Assets TUri.'.n Million
Dollars;. 601 Drezel Bldg.. Philadelphia,
Peaa. aVMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

A. A. ATTRACTIVE floors and suites,
with private bath; single rooms; with

or without board; apartments, doctors'
offices; all desirable locations; highest
references; Information free. S. S. LE-
LAND & CO., 2 West 33d-st.

COOK, waitress, maid ar.d »eam3?rp«s; best
references. Miss LARSON'S EmolovTnent

OfSce. 38 West 24th-st. Tel. 3.044— Madi-
eon square.

COACHMAN.
—

Understands the care of
horses and carriages: wllllns;to b*» userul

around the house and garden. *•" East
70tn-»t.

LAWYER ANTS OFFICE, with privilege
of common entrance; references. COUN-

>J--i-LOIt. Tribuco OSice.

LADIES to sew at home during spare time,
steady work, plain sewing; all material

furnished free. Send addressed envelope
for full particulars. MADAM S. G. U. L>U
PONT, Philadelphia. Perm !MAN.—Single, aged 30: city nt

COBaMT. Address G. M., 17 East ."?4th-st.

A LADY, alone, having large, beautiful
home. Immense lawn, out of city, seeks

lady or family to share expenses. Address
AW. Tribune Uptown Office, 1.3C4 Broadway.

PARTNER WANTED for plain and orna^
ra<°ntal patter business. F. G.. Tribune

Dptovn Office. 1.3«4 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER, correspondent; !German
only; competent; eight years' experience

with well known Vienna firm. Address
GRAY. 4 West KM (I

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER™
By boy. Hi. with six months' experience;

reference. T. F. M.. 138 Patchen-ave.,
Brook.yn.

WATCHMAN.- Night or day, by a middle
ag-ed man: best references. C. ?ALZ-

MANN. 535 3d-ave., Brooklyn.

Mi i5n ismi? ©ITw Best ma c andiiWi!Ju@j irlLi^lnllSlraIjI,femal« help.
US Columbus-aye., near S3d-st. Tel.. 741J
—River.

COOK.—First class: t-\u25a0-' personal nttl*
en^es; J*.»; will go anjrwfr 12 Fit

42d-st.WATCHMAN. CARETAKER.—Can run
automobile; single. 34: mechanic; Eng-

lish: city architects' and builders' refer-
ences. Walnwright House, Bath Beach.
I>3ng Island.

REFINED COUPLE or gentleman can hay»
large, elegantly furnished front room;

strictly modern house; private family; con-
venient subway rlevated; board optional.
231 West lJK»th-st.

SI. BMTi#!Lil'iW'S
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

211 East 42d-st. First class domestics are
supplied, also managing housekeepers, ma-
trons, governesses, tutor?, etc.

COACHMAN—
—

By mar. and" wifer
man good driver and harness cleaner;

not afraid of work: w»f« good cook. citr or
country; references. SULLIVAN.310 West
24th-st.

O.'LLINS. 1.788 Amsterdam-aye.. takes
srlcrdi.l j.hutopraphs of HOITE IN-

THKIOI-:?. tor rates, etc.

lIIGI-tr^TPBICES PAID in cash for pawn
t:'-kttii. diamonds, pearls and Jewelry.

v. bausi. 22?, Bowery.'

TOUNQ MAN. 2t. honest. reiiaMe. fair
penman; good references. F. SMITH. 'J2l

East 4«th-Bt.

COOK. CHAMBERMAID and V.'AITBS?3.
—Wages 120-522. city er rauntry. Mme.

WAGNER'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
4*6 4th-ave.. between 29ih and 30th st».LARGE, sunny room; two gentleman, cou-

ple; conveniences; table guests accom-
modated. 132 West 93d-st.

FOf>TMAN. doorman, elevator man or u»*-

ful man, with private, family, by * yoong
Irishman, lately landed. J. O CONNOR.
220 East 47th »r.

MIRROR?. lar<r« and amah, framed an<t
unframej; bitrsalr.s; for any Dumos*.

LYONS. 145 West 32d-st.
MICROSCOPES, guns, mathematical, sur-gical and surveying Instruments: unre-deemed pledges a specialty. NICKLIN'SOT.D CrRIQgITY SHOP 16« Park Row

MINEKAI,WATERS.

Water Co.
VICHY. SELTZER.

CARBONIC and SPAUKI.INC,

MINERAL WATERS.

1218 Broadway.
I><»(.-. litttnS, aVr.

LADIES wanted everywhere copying letters
at borne, evenings or i-par>- trine, and r»

turn to us: no mailing or canvassing; ma-
terials free. Inclose lelf-addressed en-
vplope for particulars. GUARANTEE CO..
No. S. 180 Oth-st., PhilaJJolphia. Perm.
WANTED.

—
In f«mily living a short dis-

tance from
-
York, a refined and edu-

cated American lady, about tiiirtv years ofage. as mother's assistant for two little
girls: an Episcopalian preferred; she must
be able to do plain sowing and make chil-
dren's clothes, and rntist present best ref-
erences a* to character: no menial work
required of her; salary Jit). Address G. G..
Tribune Office.

- -

CHAMBER WORK and its**** \u25a0 \u25a0-' irvh-
ing. by young girl. call lOt East 4«th-«t.

>:HAXBERMAIr» ana WAITRESS, ie—By
neat, tidy girl: Best ref»r?n.-- al«o rn.-ic

and laundress: r«*ferencpa: city t>r coijntrv.
Car« Flaherty. 4*5 Columbus-aye. T<»t.741J— River.

134 EAST t«TH-PT.--Jiist vacated, medium
sized room, with board; reference.

I.—REFINED SURROUNDINGS; hand-
some rooms; table of peculiar excellence;

reference exchanged. 23 West £i«)th-st.

YOUNG MAN. •-'.".. experienced An bookke<>p-
Ing, < on"«iiondence and general clerical

work: excellent references. R. C., 1.174
Pacific-st., Brooklyn.

FARM SUPKRINTENDENT.— PracticaI ex-
perience la modern farming, dairying and

machlr»ry: American. age 37; un<;u».it:on-
able reference. Box 34?, Port Chester.
N. Y.YOt'NO MAN amnloyed in savings bans:

s"kn n o.sitlon aft»moon* and even-
Ings AilJress W. S. F.. Jr.. 423 East
mth-s;.

1.— 15 EAST *9TH ST.— Doable and single
rooms, \u25a0with board; references.

DC>G BCnOOL;—
Hcuscbreailrs. teaching,

bviarcinp; anything with, dogs or cats;
r<-iiaif, chains, medicines; docs on sale.
<>.'3 '\'.<:st lUnii-tt-. cor. Broadway. Tel.
1!.-V<j J

—
-Moniincsidc.

M.ISiMiiu.xO A>'l> UUXnCEST.

DRK3SMAJCUR. French, wishes more cuf-
tcmers; out by day; perfect cutter and

pr.->j style. S. BOUCHOT,MWest llltb-st.

DBE6SICAXEB of B. Altman & Co.; ex-• ~»:!oit fitter,designer; latest styles: eoin-
;»\*r.Uerpfri^nced ;$2 a day; remodelling.

Addren ..-.-:>! AKi.l':, 253 West 14lh-st.

1.'1vr;152-.:*j'AKr:R.
—

City or country; con-
•\u25a0rientioua rualilied dressnieker; highest

credentials: ft-e«s .- ._\u25a0
-\u25a0

\u25a0 rits day or
wex. AJiTISTIC. Box lot-. -17 6th-ave. j

FARMHAND. 21; German; one year In
this country; nn gentleman's plac*. L.

X.. Poatoffloe. New-Hamburg. N V

OSTEOPATHY.
CHAMBERMAID-— a newly land-1

German girl: willing to rto sewing or
\u25a0waiting; city or country; wages $18 to 51*.
Call at LANG & BOECHERER CO.. 15
West 27th-st. . .

DR. EUGENE H. HENRY. Ost»opathic
Physician graduate nf KlricsvlHe. Mo.

Te!. 4. 121>
—

Plaz.l T;4l West 4.-ith-st.

WANTED. tJirl for rhamborwork an!
waiting and tr> assist with :;mall mii^'i

ing. call until 2:3oand after 6p. m MrsKARL KrLKRri. Ardsley Hall. Corner '.Ci-
st, and Central Park West. YOUNO MAN' !n firo or engine room- ex-

perienced locomotive fireman; aged 23.
Address J. C. X., 359 Wayne- St.. Jersey
Cltj.

14TH ST.. IS9 WEST.— Verj* desirable
rooms; all conveniences; excellent table;

transients accommodated.

OPTICIANS.

FARMER.— foreman: strictly so-
ber: American; married, small family;

experienced withstock, crops, dairy: herds-
man; wife attend dairy, poultry, boara men;
best city references. Call or address W. M,

at Carpenter's. 154 6th-ave.

CHAMBERMAID. Ac—COOK. &\u25a0'
—

Ens-
llsh Protestants, chambermaid and -n-ait-

rasa; cook, assist laundress: two competent.
obl.'gln* girls: four year*' references; rity
or country. 3. B. airs. Collier's. 123 West
J3d-st.

WORK WANTED.14JD BT., R)G WEST. -Third story front,
large room snd lavatory; on second story,

front room, large alcove room and private
lavatory, also connecting back room: pri-
vate Ameriran Christian family, steam
heal; liome table.

'

TOTTNCJ MAN. 21, speaks German- and
English, where he can advance himself;

wilting and obliging. EDWARD HAAS,
266 Stockton sr.. Brooklyn.

i. V. -OBSELL OS., .'
SERVANTS' .-EXOHANaB.

Established 1652. Incorporated* 1599.
'""'

101 West 42U-st., corner 6th-svve.
"iTelephone 818-»r3Btb; 'J > . t

Selected family ser\°ants, male and "female/
REFEItEXCES IN\-E-?TIGATED.

LIS9!DB£fBG &BIsE?ifLAS3EER
392 4TII-AVE.

Swedish Emploj-mcnt Bureau, Select fam-
ily servants; ~hl gVily recommended. Telo-
Xihoce 3.7M

—
Madison Square.

HELP SUPPLIED.—BE=T SERVANT?;
COURTESY. CON2IDEHATION-, KIND-

!NESS EXTENDED -ALL APPLICANTS.
!IRWIN'S BUREAU. 77 WEST 11TH-BT. IS 17 West li«th-?:t . rivpr free booklets of

•X LF.NS -KB
"

I^-ris « l<-aninfr Fibre.
A! MMS. JACQUIN. 602 6th-av<s.. near

36th-st., Isupplies select, experienced ser-
vants, all-capacities: specialty foreign help;
recommended fi!r!.«i vanted.

YOUNO MAN. V.>. work of any kind; un-
derstands horses, lawn, garde.!. A.

MOORE* 157 2d-st.. Hoboken. N. J.

Male.
ACCOUNTANT.

—
Professional, corporation,

expert auditor; go anywhere United
States: books designed, opened, close I,
systematized; perfect system introduced:
guarantee trial balance monthly; auditing
and systematizing bedim of every descrip-
tion. 253 Broadway, Room 425.

FARMER.
—

Thoroughly eiperlen<-ed in all
lines farming, fruit, gardenlne;. poultry;

would manage farm or v>'iltrj'plant or r-m
one on shares. R.. I". U. Box 7«. s-tony
Brx>k. Lona; Island.

CHAMBERMAID. &c.
—

Swedish Protestantas chambermaid and seamstress; compe-
tent, refined younj? woman: cityor country.
M. S.. Mrs.

•
Collier's. 123 West 23d-st.

Telephone lv<l>a Chelsea.

57TH .ST.. 3ia WEST.— Desirable large,
sunny rooms, .with board; all con-

veniences; references exchanged.

SIST-ST.. 173 WEST.— Handsomely fur-
nished parlor and bedroom, bath adjoin-

ing; board optional; reference.

MUNDORKFS "NEERANFAR" SPEC-
TACLES and Eyeglasses, ground In one

polld piece of glass; no cement to loosen
and blur or become detached and lost,
avoiding me discomfort so well known
of all others THEO. ML'N'DOF.FF. Op-
tician. 1.167 Broadway. Inventor.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress, cook ami
launUres?. '

.'.• two yoking Irish girls; t.>-

f«th.er or separate; good city*efereno'"si. X..iofmayw's Bureau. 153 West Z'A-.-i.
Telephone 1564 Chelsea.

YOUNG MAN. colored, to attend to pool
parlor, or anything. MILLS. 310 West'

109t-st.X»KES?MAK EK.
—"

Mme. MACHEN'AUD.
fonner^r foreladv- at Kate XIH-y'ii, wants

work by the «lay la tnvate XamUlies or
I>'mo. Vs West \u25a0iCth-st.

TOUNQ man aged I>. desires Boanioa
BARNBT BELPORT. 29T. Fast 105 th st.

FARMER. GARDENER.
—

German; mar-
ried, two children: axed 38; a thor->tiEh'.y

practical, honest and sober man; Milex-
perience; seven years jn present position;
highest references; no objection to b-Tardint;
help open for engagemfnt March 15. Ad-
dress I.O. Box 3*o. Fort Chester. N. T.

BOOKKEEPER, 26. American: seven
years' experience; accustomed to taking

full charge of tn'tik.-". five years with large
manufacturing oonoorn; excellent penman;
thoroughly competent, as feferwitfea attest \u25a0

salary ?a>. O. TAYLOR, 234 Bradhurst-
ave., Manhattan.

S3 WEST »TH-aT Desirable large and
Small moms; excellent table: trausieum

accommodated, reasonable. Telephone 4825
--Madison.

AT CARPENTER'S Employment' House.
154 tif!:-a-..- Kstablished IM7. We have

best coacamen, Kardenerg, groonis. \u25a0 marrie<l
couples, farm furemr-n. farm hands. . Allnations, well recommended.

PATENTS.
BAKER.—First class pastrvrnan, from

Buenos Ajrrea. A. R. r.GOITTY.798 6th-
ave.

CHAMBERMAID.-Good ,aundress and
waitress: Protestant English -"peakicg

young, strong German girl with refer-
ences: city, or country preferred. HERZ.
172 East 4th-st.

:>. 652
j-(-s lor

.- ".ithsrn
:'ce.

GRANT E3CPLOTMSNT BUREAU, 6 West
134th-9t.

—
Best servants, male and female,

furnished to private families, hotels. &c;
select colored help a specialty: references
inT*?tlgated. Tel. 2,6s»— Harlem.

YOUNG MAN (SO); experienced In Roncral
office work, and willing to make himself

useful; rapid, plain writer;. good reler-
ences; $10. STEADY, Tribune Office.30 WE«I 12TH-PT.--IJirifo and small

rooms; running water; hom«!ike; break-
fast optional. YOUNG MAN 'Ho. bright and r-nersrotic,

in office "T anything; moderate salary.
Vddress L. A., L'ls Grand aye.. Brooklyn.

'72D-ST.. 210 WEST.- Beautiful rooms; su-
perlor taul'-; references given given and

required.

!>TinS;?MAKS7I tvisaes oriKagem^nts-with
prlvaM iHzrl'.'.e*; rtftrence; Harlem pre—

rf-rrt-d. TRISCHEH. 2iO Kast 125th-«t.

BAKER.- German, just landed: speaks
English fluently; town or country. 5«!

Gordon-Bt.. Staten Island, N. Y.

DAY'S WORK.—By young- woman; wash-ing, housework cr ot?lc» cleaning-. Call
Mr«. RAQUET. 109 West 89th-st.

FOREMAN FARMER. —By Scotchman;
married; wif». no children: disengaged

March 1; has had long and successful ex-
perler.es at home and in America with
cattle, sheep, dairying and all work, mar.-
aging help and boarding them: references
the best. I. S-. at Carpenter's. 154 6th~a*e.FINLAND EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.—

Protpftar.t servants furnished for prirate
famliles; city and country. eSO I^exlocton-ave. , DAY'S WORK.—Colored woman wishes

day's work. E. 8.. 217 East >^th-st.

YOITNO MAN M!»: has artiilda! limb;
reference. JAMES LENNON. 831 Broad-

way. Brooklyn.

OARDENER. -By Arneii.-an. '<n gentie
man's ylao*; married, one chiiil; t.»»t \u0084f

reference. Address A. 8.. Box 117. Pleas-
ant-. il>. J*. v.

UIiJISSMAKKIi.
—

Gowrs and— wirisw-iw!e
ry r.rst class dres.-riaker; nut by .lay;

bonM preferred. ha;;;;.jve. mi Park-
BOY (161. In any store; can speak English

and German. Address 111 Zeidler-ave.,
Maspetli. Long Island.

21 KAST 4STH-ST.
—

Connecting ronniß.
wiih bath; ;ni\>'.t<- table ifdesired; single

rooms for gentlemen.
BOY, colored, respectable, to

or do anything, f. n. Irj7t,lUT. MADI9ON-A,VE.—Large and small
moms; electric light; telephone; excellent

table board.

HANOVEB BUREAU. 396 West &l»th-st.—
Private and public male and female help,

allnationalities. Tel. 2094 Columbus.
YOUNO MAN (25), from Boston, willing

to work in store or anythln"- gOMI ref-
erence". HENRY FINK;.E.-aTEJN. care
J. Tafftt, West 3d -St. ifark Place), Coney
Island.

GARDENER.- Married; two children; ex-
perienced under glass and outside: wife

assist with poultry, dairy, preserving, etc.:
moderate salary. Address 1.. K. care
Vaughan's seed store. Barelag

i)J?ESfi?MAKKI{.
—

Kormeriy -sith first class
t.,use; desires few mure, customers; pre-

fers to work at home; terms moderate.
Write IBsb MUiIPHI".10S V.at >2d-st.

JOHN 11. DAVIS—Hotels, club*, restau-
rants, private families, furnished with

select hf-H». 083 Clh-tive., Tel. C6l6
—

3Sth. •

ENGLISH Protestant woman. M. In re-
duced circumstances: thoroughly compe-

tent and experienced: wMow«r*a or bach-
Slam's home: «'<,xi coon, caterer and j»a""-

tress: city or country; references. RAT—
MOND. Tribune Uptown Utilise, l.aw Broad-way.ELEGANTLY furnished apartments; pri-

vate bathe, Including meals. $15 weekly;
two. $25 weekly. VAN RENSSELAER, ID
East llth-st., near Sth- ave.

LAiIBOTTft FISHER.- 651 6th-ave.—Hos-
pitals, hotels. c]ub3, restaurants, families

supplied with reliable help. Tel. 6352 38th.

GARDENEU. vccetables; Irish, married,
one child; understands lawns, furnaces;

can milk,and drive horses; good reftremc*.
PATRICK DONCUAN. 82 West-aye.. Lung
Island City.

YOUNG MAN. AniPri.an. at anything; a
: m. hamku 7H>

Sd a\»
6. BURG. Artistic Ladies' Tall' ard j".:r-

nfT. r:2l W*«rt. Jl2tU-st.. bet. Kb and
ManhHttaa 3V£k.. New Fork.

—
Kurs made

to orcer. Ptrltct Jit and woric guaranteed.

CIRCULARS and envelopes ;m«lres ;e,l Ji
per thousand. V. P., Paciflc-st.,

Brooklyu.

CX)RBETB. All the new Ideas in corseting;
French models copied, a ired at

home or oat bj day. BANNIHR, ll'^ East
444h-at. .corner Lexington aye.

GENERAL KOirSEWORK. v -By neat
wCllng sir' best cityreferences; :»-. girl,

lately landed: willtna; an>l obiEtirjf; city or
rountry. >*U»HEP.rT, 455 Columbus-aye.
Tel. 741J—Kiver.

1

MRS. M. LOWE'S Employment Bureau. 233
3d-ave.. near 19th-st.

—
Reliable help con-

{ Flantly on liand. References inventigated. •
I

GAItDENER or superintendent, by an
American; ageVr 3u: married, one: child;

thoroughly understand^ management.
MKTZLER, 2<l& East 40th-st.

TOUXU HAN ilS>. iit anything. HERMAN
BRi >SSMAN. I"-'.)::>1 aye.

COHEN & J'.ATTLI>, ladies;' tailors,
dressmaker* and I'urriers. 1,143 Park-

»r., corner Slet-st. La.i» withH. Bilver-
iran. Telephone :;.417 R

—
73th.

CHEMIST. -Graduate, experienced m com-
mercial chemistry, has pan

manufacturers; moderate rates; iwn
ratory; analytiral ana research uork: com-
mercial problems. CHEMIST, Trihuno
OffU;^.

30 WEST 4STH-ST. -Young couple owning
large house willrent two rooms; sth -ave.

and 48th-st. ;gentlemen. Address S.

TOMPKINB-AVE., 465. two minutes from
Fulton- «t. "I*" Front alcove room, sec-

ond floor;- all Improvements; a good table;
$15 for two; hall bedroom with heat, $5.

HOUSEWORK.
—

By yeans American
man; hous?worU»»r. excellent cook;

refer*-.- country pfcfcrrM; v.ill!ne to
call Iffar*paid. RELIABLE. 116 Prince-
st., Brooklyn.

S<MLE <-. ."i 3H-ave: (S3 \u25a0

Sq.i. First class servants. Allnationalities.GE9OBGB A. nRAMBILL. 187 W. irs4th-
s* ,n^rLrox-avo.

—
I-aili^s' and Remle-

Tn^ri's hir1'- ciass g&.rnv:r.ts v tj-riiaJty; tirst
oia>s vr.let service. $!•> p«-r y<-ar. Send
pos;al or "Cc\ephor.K S,U3I W

—
ilorninjyiidf-.

Female.

A.—A.-MODI3T—A.—A.-MRS. WILSON.
129 West OOlh-st.. artistic fitter and de-

signer at laJI«-s* and misses" costumes,
fancy gowns, shirt waists; $2 50 daily.

GARDENER— Scotch, married: . .;an;.> 61
taking charge of gentleman's place, life

experience with fruit..flowers and vege-
tables under glass and outside, good refer-
ences. Address A. H. 11., care Bridsa-
man. 37 East 19th-st.

COMPANION.
—

A physician, formerly U.
S.

-
A., SBsaMng six modern lari^ua^^s.as travelling companiun. S. IS., Box 17

Trlbuno Office.

HOUSEWORK.
—

General housework; reat
colored girl; good laundrr^s^ c»>otc and

waitress: lest rpfereTioes; »thjr g<x>(t h?!>>
at BATTOyS A«nX«TY. 250 V.est «tli-
st. Tel. 4SN" R \u25a0 h-st.

17TH-ST. 19 WEST— Desirable double
and single roon-.s: HIGH (LASS tabla

and appointments; references required.

FOR SAUL

SEB & SCHAKFER, 542 4ih-ave.- Reliable
servants: male and fema4«; city or coun-

try. T--:»-;»ii- i.. 37*1 Madison Square.

S4TH-ST., 33 WEST.— Warm second floor
back room, private bath; smcJl rooms;

home tablf:; references exchanged.
HOUSEWORK.— Fy a rolore-l s!rl -Kitn

lady living atone in fla:. Call or write
S. S.. MWest 39th- st.

GARDENER. COACHMAN.—SingIe; thor-
ougWy understands vegetables. fruit.

trees and flowers: can milk: three years*
references: former and list Employers cau
be seen. WALLACE. 467 Pearl-st.

J W"iIIUIECK. ladies' tailoring a sr*-'
r-oXxy; price* :nod*nte. ;tS7 . iawe..

r»ar 12Sth-ft., formerly of -1«5 I^enox-are.

CLOCK CASE MAKER.—Understands both,
Kr«nch and American cases and move-

ments. P. PATRIARCH. 41S 13:h-st..Brooklyn.

HOUSEWORK, waitress or l?»-.r :-'9s; city
or country: refer»m?». IIILL.!-!;, care

Clover. 412 West :^"ltr- sr
-

CARPENTER wants work. CARPENTER,
461 West 27lh -st.

• •-\u25a0 tailoring.
\u25a0 h-at.

FOR SALE. —Elegant Washington portrait. In oil. after an original from lif*by.Gil-
bert Stuart. Also portaita "CJefferson*; Me—
Kiiilf-y.Lincoln. I^eo Xlllthand others,
Btudio, HICKS, 364 St. Nicholas GARDENER.— Married, two children; th. r-

t oushly understands the business: hot
house, landscape, vegetable farming: first
class references; six years in last place.
KAISER. Branford. Conn.

A CANADIAN LADY,aged 40. experienced
housekeeper, excellent nurse, good needle

woman. t > take charge of gentleman's
home, or as lady's companion: unquestion-
able references *iven and required. Ad-
dress CANADIAN. 25 Ea*t 14th-st.

A THOROUGHLY EDUCATED. ut> to date
business woman wishes to Improve posi-

tion; manager of office or department: un-
derstands financial end; capable of respon-
sibilities: good references. F. E. PEIRCE.
156 6th-avf.

Inauguration.
THE INAL'GI'RATION.

Accommodations of all kinds for Inaugu-
ration in hotels, boarding houses and pri-
vate families; also windows and balcoidea
for parade. THE WASHINGTON ROOM
AGENCY, 1,239 Pennsylvania -aye.. N. \V..
Washington. D.C.

CI^ERK or POUTER.
—

Yomifr man. 22;
steady r>osltlon as receiving clerk nr por-

ter, or at anything. Address OEORGB II
SIETVERS. 21i> 10th St.. Brooklyn.

Ui.'.lilili.r COMPANION to ln.vall.l lady or nurse to
children, »jr refined, educated girl; refer-

encea, Call Monday, from 12 to 2. OS West
213t-st.

HOUSEWORK.— Swedish girl for Rcneral
housework in small -

famllv: &•<*&. refer-
ence. GUSTAFSON. 127 King-si.. Brx>k-
lyn. top floor.

EXCELLENT LALNDRY WORK.—
and 2.713 Broadway, also 659 Columbus-

av«.
'
Wagons call and .deliver. - HENRY

BECK. Proprietor.

GARDENER, and superintendent: g«oi rose,

carnation and violet grower; hot and
cold graperies and laying out of new place;
farming and stock raising; first class ref-
erence from last place. Address MAN
AGER, a.re Yaughan's seed store. 14
Barclay st.

CARPENTER. -First class;
tton; cati a.ia:; repaln to buildiaga, hang

paper, plaster, kaleomine. plumbing,
and Kas fitting. WITHAM, .'WS JvSth- -St.,
Brooklyn.

HOVSKWOR]
Xir!; willing. «>hl:c

ct!y only. «'d:'. ll'.
West 11th st.

CASHIER.—By young lady; experienced;
salary, $10. M. HOWE. N8 West SOth -st.

v* GAS £AXTB.

WE CATER to fastidious people; prompt
and reliable; lace curtains correctly fin-

ished; eldest on upper West Side. 243 Co-
lucibur-avt.. ne*.r .lst-st.

MRS. COLEMAX. 1.514 K-st.. N. W.. can
accommedate parties of 60, 75 or 100.

at $1 .ao.li per day. No parties taken l«ss
than 3 days. Central, fashionable loca-
tion: near White House and departments.
On line of parade. Phone Main 37G5&1. CARPBNTKR or DRIVER. -By married

man; good" references from aat ptace. GEO
liKir>ANl> DSb Central aye Urooklyn. HOUSEWORK.— Young nantati girl for

housework In American famllv: la very
gocd laundress. FINLAND CUUEAL".
PS*> l«in«!oim(

CASHIER.—By a youn<r lady. in first class
restaurant. MYERS. Apartment 410.

1,22.5 Lexington avi-.1,408 H-ST.. N. W.— New management;
American plan. Transients accommo-

dated, $2. $2 50 per day. Ne"w-EnglanJ
cooking; unexcelled coffee. Write for In-
auguration rates. L. C. RINKS, Proprietor

GOVERNESS. French nursery governess
wishes position: no English.: good refer-

ences. Apply. O. L., 162 West 33d-st.
CARPENTER and cabinetmaker at any-

thing; prefer a inre>- construction com-
pany in arrater New- York. Addresa CAK-
PBNTER, 179 .lackson-st.. Brookljn.SUVIO'AS. A LIFE SAVER. HOUSEWORK.

—
Protesiant; lately iiuni^;

young, strong. Gmnan-Hung.tnan girl,
wishes good home In an American family;
city or country. USRZ. 172 East Un »t.

MASSECSE. -Graduate, j.Htients treated at
home or out. ALBRECHT, 2\2 Eas'.

117th-«t.. ground litor. right, bell 4.

GARDENER «head working!; thoroughly
experienced In th© profession In Us va-

rious details: under glass and all outside
work appertaining to a well kept placf;
Rood references. Address GARDENER. !•>
Spring-st., Morristown. N. J.

GARDENER.—Qualified to take entire
charge of gentleman's country estate;

American, aged 45; married; no children.
Addres* WILLIAM.HANSON. » 7th-a*e.

INVENTORS, PROTECT TOUR IDEAS!
Patents promptly secured; coneultatlos,

and advice free. Highest references.
SHEPHERD & PARKER. 315 Madlsan-
ave., corner 42d-st.

THOMAS DREW SIETSON. 108 Pulton-
st., patent solicitor; expert; establishedIRB.V real service: teleohon* 4289 John.

RESTAURANTS.

injiJi) 0 t£!L liwl'/^mjLlSjiy/lrnyPlifllnl.
Broadway, 3tith and S7th stH.
XHKIt NEW MANAGEMENT

SWEENEY-TIRRNEY HOTELCOMPANY.
OLD ENGLISH GRILL ROOM.

GERMAN RATHSKELLER.
Special German Cooktng.

Good Orchestra, every evening.

36 WEST 33D-ST.
Select help only.

'Phone 4.819 R Madison Square.

U UllS fflilffil&!i!!l^,
29 West 31st-st. Telephone 1299—Madison.

Dinner. $1.25. Restaurant a la carte.
Private Rooms for Parties.

Music 6 to 9. 11 to 1.

MfflfiSil(JIM /PMSMIfNNfiI 12*th-st. and
•nJff^lfliLEllsiil lim^iJlwiyJ,7th-ava. Ta-
ble d'Hote evenings. 6 to 8 (75c.>. Satur-
day. Sunday, 91. A la cart* all hours.
Sweetest music.

©fUIA \CWi& B'way. near 42d-st.
©IP-'HliulLeU ©, Ale. B'way. bet. 20th
and 30th. Ale. 6th-ave.. bet. 23d-24th. Ale.

THE /all \J?W& Restaurant, Junction B"way
inllSi^iLU ©.and Col. aye.. CGth. Music.

(1 nilfi^'UKißMtf'®German Restaurant, 108-
iy!iJlifl[pJiyJuu ©IKE. l4th

-
Importer of

WUrzhurger Hofbrau. Pilsner Qe&ossen-
schaftsbrau.

\u25a0nFnrt!" !UV7/?i\!l ffi>ffil'ir"iF Slit—st. and stb-

IKIE MfilllUßllllIII,"ye. Ala carte.
Just opened. J. H. BRESLIN.

[[BIS(S^IQ)IO)IkJL\]A ©, Tdh. Dinner (C

9). &.. with wine. Also ale.
r*l_»S

ai »c 133 W. 41st, formerly at I2th
1 lana »st. Ale. Table d'Hote Lunch.
«0c Dinner. 60c.. withmusic.

TWO large, two small rooms, accommoda-
tions for eight people, with first claau

board, $23 apiece or S3 per day; reference*!
exchanged; on car line. 2,100 O-at., N.W.,
Wachlngton, D. C.

CATALOGTJINO -Llbrenes and collection*
catalogued; library school graduate. V.

PLACE, Astor Library INFANT'SNURSE.— By a North of Ireland
Protestant. Can. be seen at present em-

ployer's. 6 West 121st-st.. Monday and
Tuesday, from !•> to 12. :,-.-. .ROOMS; Hi!" location; large house; tele-

phone; private family; references; tran-
sients. 1.804 M-Bt., N. W.. Washington.

COMPOSITOR
—

By young man. 17; Inprint-
In? office, to learn typesetting; honest and

reliable; willing to work. I3ADOR I-V.V-
KOWITZ. 11l RWge-st.

M THAI 7 -i:i: Ladies' Tnilor.
—

iti'i:iK
habit; fur parnients Tnade. altcrpd and

T«ra!r?d 1>>15-1.517 >!ttdu^>n-ave.. U;i.ween

Il^-th nr.A il^'h nt^.. ?.>w-Yfrlc..

tO*T.
_^

KAN'KHOOK No. ':{R3.ls6 of :h"Union Dime

Bav!n"s Institution is mis,-ing.- Any per-

*ia havir? a claim t.» It is hereby cahed
ui<<-n :o !,ws"nt the same -within •'' flays

or BTihoiU to having said passbook, can-
r«>:'.e<j ar.d a ... sawa».

_^^_____

LO=-T or STOLEN.
—

Bankbook No. 445.434.
of the Enilxrant IwJtMCrUI Savings Bank.

Payment Biopp«l, Please return cook -to

Lank. Nu. 01 (•(.ambers-st.

L(OcT._BaT,kV<wk '^o. 3M.210 on Dry Dock
F*vm*i!Tiank. Any r""s-on riavingclaims

upon sai^ book is ca'!e-J -Jpcn to ;:••-.«ent the
»«n: s to the tank within thirty days or t!

-
«».'.; Ik-kjV. willb» declared caii.-elled arid
f.;;;:-:thed ar.d a uew c:-.e lesued in lieu
i<-rml!. ''• '

\u25a0

" ' "\u25a0••'"•

GARDENER or MANAGER on gentleman
*

country estate wh*re thorough, practical
married man Is required; twenty years' ex-
perience in greenhouses, landscaping, vege-
tables; best references In all branches.
GARDENER. 88 Glebe .Orangs, N. J.

OFFICE A*»SISTAN"?
—

trlght girl;
graduate. M SCHUBOTHE. 116 Jeffer-

son-st.. Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPBWTUTER;
ago IS; three years" experience; where

faithfulness willbe appreciated; moderate
salary. Address J. REICH. 320 Bedford-
ave.. Brooklyn.

CHAUFFEUR—Running or taking care
electric or gasolene cars or shop work;

seven years' experience: good reference.
JOS. RUPPERT. 749 Ith-ave,

1.357 L-HT.—Rooms with steam hfat; wlt.t
or without private baths; permanent.

transients af.-ommr.datfed.

INFANT'S NURSE.—ExperterCP.l Nort!x
German: take entire care of infant from

birth; best references: salary $£". to $*>.
Address <• DIEIIL. 14.8 West t4th-st.

MACHINERY.
LA!

-
NH!tE>'S First class. wish*s li.lice'

-.vos'.iir-.g at
home. Mrs. -WAKD. r2l Ka*t 76l

GARDENER or, a gentleman's country es-
tate where a thoroughly practical man is

required; life experience in the growing of
flowers, fruits and vegetables under glass
and outdoors' nine years' referenca from
last employer. Address F.. 37 East 18th-»t.
iseed store).

UKIVER or generalb- useful man. by a
colored man: nine years' city referencesCHARLES, Tribune Uptown Office, 1.364Broaffway.

STENOGRAPHER.— Young woman as
stepogTapher; experienced; best refer-

ences; n> asjsael**; would also like type-
writing to do at home. P. K. M.. 80
West-st. LAUNDRESS.— First class laundress to do

washing at home. Mrs. CRAVIN. Sti—
Atr.sterdam-ave.

RfAOinEOBS.
•». M. Rodg<-r8 &Co., 131-3 Hal! -«-. n'klyn. KEAX ESTATE.

GOVERNESS.- Nursery govsiusaa. by
North German; retined; good

of referenn-n; city or t->untry; waxes J25.
Call at LANU &. BOECHEREIi CO.. 13
West 27tr. St.

LAUNDRESS.— By colored «!r); first -lass;
out by the day. Call or write A. C. 275

West 39th-st.

DETECTIVE, with good reference;, speaks
l'*rench. Italian, .Spanish; able In all

branches of detective work; tracer spe-
cialty, in department stor.> or broker firm.
Address GEORGE VETTY, Montclalr. N.J.

SIX STORY fireproof apartment. West Side;
allimprovements; rent, *7.300; mortgage.

5,-,s(.i«r bargain to Quick purchaser.
WAVERXJBIY. JtEALTY.222 Waveiley Place.

SPECIAL 758.8H.&Si2B
1079 3d Aye.. 40 W. B*vmy, cor. Park PI.

GARDENER.
—

Good vegetable «rower and
quite a florist, small greenhouse and tbe

like: can milk; well recommended; strictly
sober. JOHN, at Carpenter's. 154 6th-ave.

CHEAPEST POWXR OX EARTH. THE
MItJTZ & 'VVKISS CAS AND OILEN-

GINLri. Eta-tlocary and marine.- 1 »>» <5O

Irorstpower. for IMinping. .-til;- IJ<?ht-
'.ne itn-i all power ijarpc-.-**-*; catalogue
inajltd. A. iHETZ. VSy-IZH ilott-st.. New-

York. LIGHT HOUSEWORK.— By middle- aged
woman: small family;personal references.

Call is West 21s:-dt.

Full Information concerning these rooms
may be had. free of charge, at th« Uptown
OSes of The New-York Tribune, 1,381
Broadway, between B<tti and ->7lh sta.

FURNISHED KOO.MS.

Single insertions 5 cents per line. Sixteen
words, teven times consecutively, $1, which
entitles advertiser to have rooms entered la

The Tribune's Directory of-Desirable Rooms
lor a period of fourteen day*. Write for
circular.

nTatCHAfIB AND KX£HAXOE.
DRIVER.—Honest, sober. industrious man.

married; well acquainted with Jersey
New-York. Brooklyn;best references. RAM-
SEY. 187 south 3dm.. Brooklyn.

LADIES to -I ' artistic work at home; par-
ticulars stnnippd self-addressed envelope.

E. L. SMITH,215 West 125th-st.. Room 20

.. .^-h-st.

GARDENER and FLORlST.—Married, co
children; capable to take charge of gen-

tleman's first class country place; » years
in last place; first class city reference. A.
aLiIS. ?4 East 3d-st.HIGHEST cr.zh prices paid for pawn tick-

et*, old pold, sliver, platinum, KLEIX—
MAN. •^•r'l*r'1* hth-ave.

WANTED.
—

House to rent fn.m Mar.-li 1,

betwefu l«Jth and 40th Kts. and 2d and 7th
ayes nriee |100 per month. A.i.iress
CHABLEB JOHN & CO.. 18 East ISUi-st.

PRESS CORRESPONDENT.
—

By Christian
lady, with literary utilityand sosse spare

t'ni-: ;<-.n« experience. Address WRITER.
21 Bible House.

DHIVER.— Strong boy. IS, as driver for
grocer Or butcher; experienced. KELLEY,

325 Kurman-st.. Brooklyn.

CHEAPEST POWER ON KAHTH. THR
WIKTZ & WEISS r.A? AM- OIL-*:.V-

OINIUS. cta.Uor.ary or.'} taaxfhH 1 to <\u25a0-\u25a0>
horteiwwer. for pumpinK, electric liifht-
ine iind all j.ower purjx>sos; iatai<arue
™.ik-a. A MIETZ. 12S-13S t-st., New-
York. : -'

REFINED COUPLE or gentlemen can have
lai-ge, elegantly furnished front room;

strictly modern house; convenient subway

and elevated: board optional. 231 West
ISSth-st.

GARDENER. FLORIST, with 20 years'
practical experience in all branches. in-

cluding tie builJliig of roads, 'am-
bridges, artificial lakes. craGlns. trans-
planting of large tree» ana genera] laud-
!\u25a0>.•*•« work. Address UAItUE>>KR. US
l-.'.n.

MAID, ftt—Ftench lady's mai-l or as
cham^erma!d and seamstress; has excel

'.-n< r»i*r-iwu. I"INL.\ND SCRKAL*. «W
Lexinrtoa-ave.

FOR SALi:.—Almond Orcharu*. Just coming

into bearW: the preUiest Bpot.lß CaiP
f.,inia a. Jiving the lirrt year. t.. \>.
KKITH, .iolitt. 111.CMBREI.I-A*' A.YD OAJTEB.

A REFINED yovtng man to share living
quarters with young artlvt; modern com-

forts' $5 weekly; references exchanged.
STONE. 53 East «ath-st.

ELKCTRICIAN—Fifteen years' experience;
hotel factory, estate. burglar alarm,

telephone", motors. ligMs; all repair work;
good reference. 1,008 Brook are., Broax.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITIIR.—
Young lady at steoog*sa>lsw an<l type-

writer: has one yearn experience; the best
reference. Miss ANNIE BELL, .-re Mrs.
R., ii»» Newk!rk-st.. Jersey City. N. J.

ENGINEER.
—

Experienced machinist: first
class references. ENGIN'EEi:, 3J3 2<J-st..

Brooklyn.

IZXZO CORUKH ENGINE. fO-lnch planer.
I(xjs1 (xjs Inch lathe*, milling: bchlna. <;:/4ih

fnxithtt tlrum. bolster. Sturtevar.t No 7
blower, tt h. p. «tr«d 7V4 h. p. motors, screw
n.it-hir.e. lots of ot)-' r machines, can lx-
\u25a0seea at our etore. WICKES BROS., lis
f."e<iaT-bt.

OARDENBR.— SingIe: G»rrr.a!i. on s;eii
-

Ueaaan's place. Ki.'lloKX. 64 East M -i.L \RGE comfortable room for one or two
g»ntlt'hien; all lmprov»-nient». 117 West

U3d-st.
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER.

—
. V ing lady, ansi-us t» secure position;
has her own maohlnn tK*»r;inirton>; mod-
erate salary. Apply KVa FLEiltXa. 1.189
Stab'bins are., Ths Bronx.

\u25a0

'
.a-r

FOR BAIiJS OR LEABB.- Large crushed
stone quarry in New-Jersey. 27 miles

from New-York. For particulars address
J. A. 1,-, Tribune Uptown Office, 1.3(H
'Uroadway.

'

52 WEST BUTH-BT.—Ai*rtment». new
rooms and bath, electric light,day. nlgnt

service; meals if desired; seen any time. FRENCHMAN, well educated, spomklag a
little English, wishes situation. UUKKF.

182 West 32d-st

GARDENER and FLORIST—Twenty-six
years' experience greenhouses, graperies,

vegetables, under rln-» and outdoors, trees.
shrubs; married, no children; all refarenc*.
M. SHEEIIAN. B. x 43. Butler. N. J.

AT REDUCED PRICES.— s«-cond-hsn<3
wood and Iron working machines; fully

rua-aateed: . in«-ry bought ax»d «r-•1.-ri^ed. GEO. B. BOUT. 'i'JS lA*<llt'>a-*'.

80TH-ST.. 1« WEST -Newly furnished
room.', enaulte. single; conveniences; «3

up subway, elevated, surface lines. FAIR
BANKS.REMEDIES.

riNISHKII.-Ulank honk nnmh<r In manu
ftu-turlng line, moderate sdla.->. A.. Box

17 Tribuiiß Offlea.
•Mi KE.'.r ST.. Brooklyn Thr«e minutes

WlUUmsburg Bridge; No* York cara;
larg- room, amail room; private; hoated.

UAKl'SSiiil. aged- M. «rat clasa: experi-
enced In all branches: on gentfenuin'a

plar»;. married: one chtM: Al ref«r*nr<M.
Arldreis UAKDENER. I*o Cejar arc.
Patcnagoa, Long island

BT£NOORAPHER and TYPKWRITER.—
Rapid and a<"furofn; w>U educated yO'inj

lady; b»st references; oderata ci'.*iry. G.
V P. 18 East \~\\. Rt., Bayor.ne. N. J.

TVFEWXUTIJIG.
F. YOUNG gives eiectric treatment for

rheuniatlsin and nervousness, maiilcuiii.t
134 Flatbush-ave.. Brooklyn, opposite depot.

TYPEWRITERS.— All makes sold, rented.
raßsUrseV. exchanged: ,reliabt*...service.

OOhtlAN. 79 KaajMau-st. Teiophoae 37i0—
Cortlaadt.

HOTEL WORK.— Tailor would like to take
care of work In hotel or In clubhouse;

food reference. E. KItATZMAN.315 East
70th-st.

EJSIPEIBT (S&8I03A 08EPABSSEB.
si mi ®iku

BWETBWC A.SPECIAiTV;

UMBRELLAS &.PA&ASOLS
MAC"iiE-COVliKl!;i>.repaired.

M. 6TH-AVE-. 21ST AND 22D ST«J.'** 6TIESTABLISHED ISSI.
TRANSLATIONS.—English French. Ger-

man Russian. Italian. Spanish. Portu-
guese. Dutch. Polish. Hi.U-arUn. Seivian;
wide experience; moderate charges. Call or
wrlto C. BUROWICK.

-
JOl East ieth-st..

third floor.

NATUBOPATHiT.— The natural system of
healing; hydropathy, sun-air bsrhs. diet,

elc \u25a0 all diseases treated. ClrcuUr free.

NATIIROPATUIC HEALTH HOME. 124
Ea»t tOth-at. . .

84TH 129 WEST.—Parlor connecting

bedroom: bath; piano; tingle or en suite;

no children, nigh class apartment. JEW-
ETT.

CSTH-ST.. IMWEST. -Parlor floor, two
bedrooms, sitting room, private bath,

telephone; convenient to all oars.

I*ANPs»CAPE UARPENER and FLORIST.—
Married; Er.cll.sh: -5 years in ftv*

places; thoroughly up inall branches: rcses
a speck '\u25a0•> . up to date lit gesjssml farm-
W'rk, handling stock and poultry; poaitiun
wanted by April 1. liRN'RY WOOD. Go-
ihtn. orange County. N. Y.

'

STEINSCHNEIDEU'B
Umbrellas ar« the BEST.

Knglish Gloria 9»c.

TaTfeta. Union *150
Pure Bilk Serge *2.50
London Smoke ...... *3.*0
Iteeov-rlns with imported
Silk, 11. All repairs. We.
124 Fulton St.. cor. Nassau.

Basement.

JANlTOß.— Superintendent for first class
place; experienced, reliable. American;

references. Address TEMI'EHATB. Trlb-
ur.% Uptown Office, 1.3H4 Broaduay. NURdE.— En«a«rement as aurse for lnval!4

or convalescent by t««nt>etent. truJtwcrthr
woaaan :

'
very test ref»-rea.io*. A. ... 270

Vsjsj =3.-1 -st.

NTRSE cr M.VIl> t'j younp !a<lle«s: rt-flntst
North Qtxman; coni;>vier.t an«* experi-

ecc«d; fi-.U i-hrr^e «:f etlldrvs: w;i;m *—•;
raftoss) S. M..U\ Ea.nl &&V-SZ.
Nt"RSE.-»By a newly lane?**! tSeinan *ir!;

(wod.se v««r:.tfltT or cvuntrv; watrrii fh'> t »
SU\ Call at l.ANtiA COLXIIfcXEIi CO.
13 \V.»i 27th-ft.
XtTRSK.

—
Xeat. respectable colored sir!. St

y«ar» 'A&. tf» take rhlU out few hour.«
ev-ry d»y. Address 2t> West 134:^*t..

Hardy. \u25a0

JANITOR- Reliable couple; man handy
with tool*. Fl'ItKK. 512 East K'th-st.

MIIE. KATKBRLHX. 310 West 142d-at.—
Scientific and electric treatment for rheu-

matism nervoua disorder; obesity reduced;
facial contour restored; references; appoint-
ment by letter; females only.

LENOX AYE. 83«
- -Couple or two gentle-

men wanted for Urge rooms; "phone.
running water; home surroundings.

V.'E REPAIR, sell and asrrtiSTtsjs typewrit-
\u2666re cr.d cave you from 23 to 75*> from

Tasnu lecturer's prl<-e. Rftninf.nn» a epe-
<Vi»v. STANDARD TYI'EWRITi&B XX-'HAWK 231 Broadway. - • -

USSTI'L. MAN—lntelligent younc Oermao;
clean silver, bnuxi, attvnet furnaces.

«alt on table. WKLTNGH, care German-American l<eaeue. 315 West 24th-st.

YOU.NO I.APT, 21. as assistant In office;
rerldes with parents; highest reference*;

quick to learn: good penman: moderate sal-
ary. Aiidrtss S. M. 11.. 2 Ccurt-st.. lirook-
Ivn.

___^__^_^___^^

TOkXET ARTiCXIW
245 KEAP-ST.. 3 minutes WlUlamaburg

Bridge: New-Tork cara; large room, eroali
room; private; heated.

NFHVOUSNEtiS and rheumatlem success-
fully cured. Facial and sculp treatment.

VICTORIAS 65 Prcspect Place. Brooklyn.
10 to '«'\u25a0 Closed Sundays.

VAUET. Al»atla.r.; ag«» 83; thoroughly
competent; Mper!ene«l traveller and

packer: speaku several languages; four :.r,l

nve ears' first class references. A. 11 .
Bos .17. «17 «h-ave.

DOMESTIC SITXATIONS WANTKD.

HANWEKINE. Cor removing stains from
hajads or finger* without injury to fikin.

f>nd Ific. for trial tube. PA*A, <"HEMI-
OAI>r<X.?2 Warren N«-»- York.

'

»TH-»T.. 152 WEST.
—

Exceptionally
pleasant rooms; . southern exposure; pri-

rax» house; convenient subway; gentleman.
reference.

'. - .

Nt'ftaK' Younc Airertcan Protestant .a*
rall.l'4nur>o; e»t'elU-nt pe'*ua*l city ref-

«r»aco; poivi appraranoe. D. tlvtrrxymc'*
Bureau. 133 V/ost 233-st. Te!ep^oae IJ3»
Chelsea.

WASHINIS.—Itj*\u25a0\u25a0olotert «r«m«n: »**•• bom«
.*cut fey the day. IX THOJU'aON. UC

West 4t:;h st. -^BrtffißrgWrtiWf
AMAZINGRl-SI'LTS! Only perfect treat-

ment (as morphine addiction. Write or
call now' fjOVOB KOOD COMPANY. 87
Hanctick-nt . Brooklyn. N. T.

Male.
ATTENDANT, oomptnitn to an anvaJld;

experienced, educated, ircntlemanly; ac-
customed to travel'jnr; New-York refer-
«a'*»».

• H.". 83 I.#xiutoi-a.«. :.\u25a0 ,

\VASHncc:—By" worrlnr tak* home; *o^i
work guarantee* UIVUHtLZ. 513 E&s:

IKIat j ,-\:V-. ,-.. . .
PIANOiS ANl> QaHHTf

V.Vt.ET and attendant: wouMcar* for In-
valid or elderly «cntlenu»a t itlyo autfeafe

and nhavv: well "•>\u25a0omm«nd«l by former
employer. ENGLISHMAN. Box 110, 617
cth -v». . ... . !«,-,

APVERTISEMFNTr and eubscriDtlonn tor
The Tribune received st their Uptown

Cir.ce. No I.3C* Broadway, between 30th
and 37th its., until 9 o'clock p. m. Atlver-
tlaetnents received at the following branch
offices at regular office rate* until > o'clock
p. m.. Via.! 254 Bth-ave.. a. # cor. 233-tt.:
153 Gth-ave.. cor. 12ih^»t.; 92 Ea«t 14th-«t.;
257 West 42d-»t.. between 7th and 6th ayes. ;
2«3 West 125th-st- . 1SOU 34 «v... betneea
7«th and 77th sts." l.f>2« M-ave.. n*»rolst»
St.- I.7CS lit-ave.. near 60th-ft. ;ilft7Ka*l
l£3th-it.: 76e Trernont-ave.. i4i

4 3d-«v«.

BUTLER.
—

Private fatuity? .*» eltv r*fe«--
en<-» fnrtn last employer,

'
'all or write

MAI'ISON EMFIit'VMKNT EXCHANGE.
MO eth-avt, Telephone 3i"4 Cnuncrcy.

CHEAT SPECIAL IiAROAIKK in pianos;
Kntrd frartf. 75;Billing*upright. $40.

fin* modern •anan $•;.'-: Rood square only

flO. iLS/MEKS, J.ltC i'iit'jn«., B'fclyn.

134 WKBT OSTH-ST.— l.arg» room; one or
liragentlaman: improvements; bath; t«ie-

nhone; quiet bouse; referenca.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for

Th» Tribune received at their Uptown
C<nce No 1/364 Broadway, between With

a-M Vvth «V».7 until « o'clock p. in. Advsr-
uienvJnV. received at th« follow branch
effle?. «*"Xoflwra.« until "o'clock
n m. vi*.:SM Bth-ave.. *.c. cor. 23d-«t.;

Susans?- &h;&h ;dEast Hth^U;

••M\v"«t aanSb. between 7th and .Bthayes.;

*?» \v7st "^ith-^t.1Mac *»*ve...between

a.; I?«S
7-lA .1. .;

ne.r
3d-ave..;

near tilst.

IS>ta-it.; 700;TieAoPt-av«.; -</W BJ:ave..
DJStfASRS of neivousness and rheumatism

fjlentifloiily treated. SEEARJS, M4
St.".t»-»t., "Brooklyn,near Lang Island Depot.

NEW-YORK DATLY TRIBUNE, SUNDAY. FEBRUARY ». IKB.
HELP WANTED. WORK TVANTEI*. DOMfcjjTIC SITIATIOSS WAXTID. domestic grxTTATum* wasttsTO.

WAITER. T.;r.« colored ma* as
waiter, porter. messenger; reference* ;

good worker. OREOORT. 119 East S4'.*-c-

Mai*.
A GOOD position is offered energetic per-

sons, everrwbere tacking sign.*, distribut-ing circulars, samples* etc.; permanent oc-
cupation; Rood pay; thousands of dollars
paid monthly to distributer*.

-
AMERICANUNION, I'ontiau Building. Chicago.

Mat*.
JANITOR.- -Yoang married couple would

like place In elevator aparttn-nt house;
handy with fools; b?st of reference. WINN.
U,a6J Sth-avc.

WAITERor BUTLER.
—

By young mta. 23;
private family; speaks Engils.i. French.

(Wn. tr., Italian 0.-fCAR BBOMXasst, 213
East SOth-st.. id floor, front.

MACHINIST.—try a young man. IS; ex-
perience on lathe, sO-iiper. \u25a0 miller

-
and

bench work: also have a course In mechan-
ical drawing. SUHMUCK.m WelrneU-st..
Brooklyn.

AGENTS.- ] make 1?- weekly extra making
\u25a0 novelty evenings: you can do the same;
sample and facia. 23c. Address sHAW, Box3,606, Boston. Mass.

ifa)M
BUTt£R.

—
A flr«t class butler with pri-

vate family or bachelor apartment; also
a good valet; one that can shave and press
and do other duties; first class salad
maker ana understands table wines and
all one should expect; Is half Indian and
En^H'd; reference; can be see*; w»«l a»
disengaged February 23. Address BUT-
LER, Tribune Uptown Office. 1.334 Broad-
way. TOUXG MAX. thorough hon—aan \u25a0>>..reference from last employer. 11. BAX-

TER. 79* ilalrose-ave.
MAN <%:<. wink of any kind; handy with

;;n.i machinery. JOHN FALJC. 3«a
City.

CAI'ABI-ESALESMAN' to rover New York
with staple line; high commiiuttons with

advance f.f JWo monthly, permanent poat-
tlon to right man. JK.-v il.SMITH CO..Detn.lt, Mich.

MAX. 30. at anything, with chance of ad-. vaaaement: ability; references. Address
145 Amsterdam »vo.. clear store.

EUTLER. &«.—COOK. *,c—German cou-
ple; man aa butler ant) handy man; wife

aa cook and laundress; best reference;
wages $40. Mrs. M. WERNER'S Employ-
m.nt Agency. *> 3d-ave.

TfOUNO MAS in private hoc** to elaan
automobiles and garage; speaks Fttr.cn

and English:excellent references. Address
272 Washington at., care HnickerboeL \u25a0.
TMMkcco Company.

xo


